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ficers who used to come to the Carpenters Hall and they'd say to Beattie, "Do you
know this song?" And Beattie would. And they'd sing. And some of them were lovely
singers, those officers off of the ship. She could entertain them, anyway.  (Did you
yourself grow up with music in your home?) No, but my mother was always singing.
She wasn't a bad singer, either, my mother. Hymns, or anything that was go? ing.
But my father and his brother, they came from Ireland--the north of Ireland. And
they had medals--I don't know what my mother ever did with them. But they could
stepdance. They could play the piano. And they could sing anything. The Carlton
Show  The Best COMPBmiON FORANimm WoRKBi  ISGEmNGBACKTOWORK  Woikers
get injured. When they do, they need compensation. But, not just in the fomi of
money. That helps them get over the initial finandal hardships, but it is not a lasting
solution. Becoming re-employed is.  What these worihome 902 5646451  (But you
yourself, now, what instruments did you play, coming up?) Just the piano and a
mouth organ. (When did you start the mouth organ?) Oh, well, you know, when I
was a little kid, I loved it. We used to go to the 15C store and get them for 15C. If I
got ahold of 15C I'd always get the mouth organ, in a fun? ny queer little box that
you couldn't keep it very long, it was all gone to pieces.  (Did Beattie have a long
career?) Oh my goodness, yes, since she was about 8 years old, she started to play
the piano. We were in the house that they tore down--the old homestead. I lived
over there 9 years with my in-law people. One time, we were en? gaged at two
dances.  J
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